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THE GOLD-FIELDS' REPORT.
WHILE .Mr, Fawkner was engaged in
Council yesterday afternoon, in enforcing
his charges against the late Colonial
Secretary Mr. Foster, one of the messengers entered the chamber with a huge pile
of paper, that turned out to consist of a
few copies of the "Rer,ort of the Commission Appointed to Inquire into the
Condition of the Gold-fie'ds of Victoria."
'!he heavily-laden officer had to make
- several trips before each member present
·was supplied with a copy of the report.
'l'his voluminous document, together with
the evidence, is composed of about four
hundred and thirty closely printed pa"'es
of foolscap. It weighs between three ;nd
four pounds, and is, in short, one of the
most formidable-looking blue books it has
~ver been our fate to encounter. \Ve have
as yet been able only very cursorily to
glance through the most important passages of the report, and shall, therefore, b e ex.
tremely brief in our allusions to it to-day.
In another part of the paper a considerable
portion of the report itself will he found
1 ublished in extenso.
. 'I' he style of the report leads us to he·
lieve that Mr. Westgarth, the Chairman of
~he Commission, is the author. The style
1s honest and manly ; but there is, at the
fame time apparent, an over-disoositiou to
confine within the bounds of weak official
language all censure passed upon offici~l
persons and proceedings. Conduct that
the individual members of the Commission would probably, in their
private capacity, unhesitatingly deLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
nounce as villainous, they " cannot conIN the Council, yesterday, Mr. Miller 5crave
sider justifiable" in the report, and so on.
notice of motion for leave to bring in the
Real fighting against real evils cannot be
South Yarra Water Company's Bill; ani
carried on with masks and gloves; and it
Mr. Fawkner for the second reading of the
does not answer to risk the battle for t'1e
Roads Acts Amendment Bill.
sake of maintaining the· courtesies of the
Mr. Greeves, on a question
privile()'e
0
fencing school. It must be freely admitted,
dt ew the attention of the House t;
however, that, though the hitting in the
a letter in the .Argus of that mornin"'
report is not hard, it ap;>ears to be for the
figned by Mr. Fawkner, in which Mr. Sa~~
most part judiciously directed.
good, Mr. Ni0holson, and himself, were
. The report commences wj.t;h a general
ca!led to ac?o.u~t for having left the House
pnor to a diVISiOn on the vote for educa- . h1story of the gold discoveries in Australia,-the imposition of the license-fee tion; and, having shown how likely such a
course was to prevent the harmony of the abortive attempt made to double it:~nd the retraction of the proposition when
debate, moved a -resolution condemnatory
1t seemed probable that physical- force
of such a practice.
WOl~ld be brought in aid of argument
Mr. Nicholson stated that he had left
agm?st the proposed increase. 'fho prothe House in order to be present with one
ceedmgs of the Select Committee of 1853,
of his children then lying dangerously ill ;
on whose report the:present Gold-Fields' Act.
and Mr. Sargood excused his....JlQn-atJ:.ezuL -.s
pan1aay rouncreo,--:<s tnen. c:t~.
ance by stating thatnenaa understood
We are told once more how the committee
that no money votes were to be taken
urged the enfranchisement of the diggers,
after six o'clock.
and the change in the license-fee from
1r. .Ifawkner confessed to writincr the
thirty shillings a month to a graduated
letter, and was ready to answer for it to the
scale, according to which diggers takin"'
laws, if he had done wrong. Mr. Snodgrass
out licenses for six or twelve months sho11ld
moved that the orders of the day be read ;
be
permitted certain advantages over the
and, after some few remarks, this motion
Il:1~re nomadic class.
All Melbourne poliwas put and carried.
tiCians are aware of the extent to which
The Colonial Secretary laid on the table
the recommendations of the committee
returns. of ~o.ld depos~ted, and a despatch
were followed in legislation, and how, at
from Sir ·william Demson relative to postpresent, the digger, who should take out
age; be also brought up the report from the
an annual license, wo:1ld }Jave to pay
Gold-fields Commission.
~s much as if he took out four quarterly
On the order of the day for resuminol1censes.
We h.ardly require special
the debate on the retiring allowance to M~
J. L. Foster, the Colonial Secretary men- e.vidence to show that scarcely any annual
licenses have been taken out, for it was
tioned that the Attorney.General was unsufficiently plain a p 1·iori that, on the
able to re~ume the debate, in consequence
of an ac01de.nt by a fall from his horse. terms fixed by the act, a pecuniary sacrifice of no inconsiderable kind would be
Mr. Fawkner was proceeding to address
involved in taking out a license for a year.
the House, when messages from his
The possession of political power havin"'
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor were
been
made dependent on the possession of
announce~. Four of these messages ~>n ·
an annual license, the sort of legislation
closed bills :-1. For Consolidatip.cr the
which has deterred diggers from the latter
Laws relative to the Gold-fields· 0 2. To
acquisition has also se1 ved to restuin
.Alter the Victoria Electoral Act of 1851 ·
them from raising any le"'al foundation
3. 'l'o Provide for Mi?ing Partnerships~
o
for political power.
and 4, To grant Dutws of Customs on
'l'he Commission examines at great
Gold Exported from the Colony· and the
length the causes of discontent at th3
fifth contained an.intimation of the allowgold-fields. These are saicl to be, besides
~nce by her Majesty of certain acts passed
a falling off in the average earnin"'.>
m the 17th year of her reign.
of diggers,- " 'l'he license-fee, or rath~r
Mr. Fawkner continued his address te
the House, g oing over the various public ~he unse~ml_y, violence often necessary for
" The land grievance-the
acts of Mr. Foster durin"' his tenure of 1ts collectwn.
office, and showing how ln each one of inadequacy of the supplies of land, as com.
J?ared with the wants of the population."
them he had been blameable.
Mr. Griffith defended Mr. Foster and " 'l'he want of political rights and recocr.
considered the odium that had fallen on ' nised status." On each of these sever~!
topics the Commission dilates considerably.
~m to ~ave .ai:isen solely from the tendency
Of the individual misconduct of o-oldm.publtc opmwu to embody its cause of
gnevance, whereby everything that had :fields officials, comparativelv little is ;aid·
offended the people had been char"'ed alt~ough enough to raise the anger of Mr:
Wright, who would only consent to sicrn
to Mr. Foster's account. He dwelt upon
th~ report under P.rotest against the imp~
the public spirit Mr. Foster had displayed
tatwns upon the Immaculate gentlemen in
in resigning office for the welfare of tJ.e
country; and the colony would be ungrato. the laced. caps. A good deal of space,
howe~e~·, ls.devoted to displaying the evils,
ful if it now refused to compensate th~t
.and .m~ust.ices, and . causes of quarrel
gentle~an for what ~e had thrown up to
and untatwn unav01dahly arising from
serve it.. Mr. Hamson followed in the
the enforcement of the present poll-tax:.
same. tram of argument, and thought thi~
case JUSt such a one as had been coutem. :r'he report of the Commission of Inquiry
mto the first Ballaarat disturbances is conplated by the Constitution Act.
nrmed, with respect to the absorption of
, Mr. Fyfe opposed this view ; whilst Mr.
th~ strength _of the gold-fields police in
A Becke~t supported it, the latter gentle"hcense-huntmg ;" and it said that a
man bemg very much undecided, as he
strong feeling of ill-will toward s the local
assured the House, as to the merits of the
authorities is engendered by the constant
case.
repetition of obnoxious acts committed
~ter Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Cole had.
in these hunts.
spoken against any compensation hein"'
It appears .to be the opinion of the Comallowed, Mr. Goodman warned the Hous~
mission that the recent disastrous affray
that, by the way in which the matter
at Ballaarat would not have occurred but
had been put by the Auditor-General
for the ill-advised "digger-hunt, " ordered
this question had assumed the aspe0t
when all the inhabitants of t he district
of a vote of confidence in the
Executive•. He then attacked the vacil- were in a state of very high excitement ·
and greatregret is expressed that, after th~
lating policy by which Mr. Foster had
been led, denouncing him as insincere and disturbances -were quelled, the Government
did not think it advisable to accept the re.
chang~ahle; never " sticking to " any
party m .the House for a longer time than commendation of a general amnesty.
From au "Abstract of the Commission's
he reqmred them to serve his own purposes, and leaving them in the lurch the Recommeudatious," we find that four of the
chief of these are the abolition of the
n10ment his ends were attained.
Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. .Annand sup- license-fe.e; the extension oflan:l sales; the
P?rted _ the vote of compensation ; as enfranchisement of the minino· population·
and the introduction among them of a~
d1d also the Collector of Customs
who confined himself principally t~ honorary magi; tracy. . A reference to our
an attack o_n Mr. Chapman's speech Council reports will shoAT that several bills
of the prev1ous .evening, endeavoring were ye ster~ay introduced by Government
to. show that the Lieutenant-Governor im- to carry outJthe wishes of the Commission .
pliedly .stood pledged to Mr. Foster to pro- . We shall have something to say about
pos(l this vote to t~e House, and to supp!:lrt each of these ; · and, in tte meantime, will
gather together our physical strength to
1t by Government mfluence
·
Mr. O'Sha~assy entered ~ery fully into put away the ponderous tome into which
the whole c1rcumstauces that had beeu we have been so far hastily glancing.
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olluded to; and, by a detail o~facts, showed
that Mr. Foster had no claim upon the
House, either on the ground of the excel·
lent plan of public policy he had pursue~,
nor on the private ground that he was entitled to some consideration under the com·
pensation provision. of ~he Constit?-tion.
He admitted that 1t might be galhng t J
that gentleman to be thrown off without
compensation, whilst &'entlemen v:ho ha~l
shared in and agreed w1th the pohcy that
hsd offended remained in office, and ware
secme of their retiring allowances. This,
h~wever, would be a good ground for Mr.
Foster to urge his claim to the new Coun.
cil, when the Constitution Act had come
into operation.
Mr. Miles, after a long speech in favor
of Mr. Foster, expressed his intention of
voting agfl.inst the compensation ; and the
Auditor-General having replied, the ques, tiou was put on the motion that the House
proceed to the next order of the day, and.
was carried in the affirmative by a majority of 22 to 27.
Some discussion ensued as to what was
the effect of this vote, hut the question
was subsequently referred to the Standing
Orders Committee.
In reply to Mr. Fawkner, the Colonial
Secretary said that the attention of Government had been directed to the great
immigration of Chinese; that the matter
was now under consideration; but the subject was a difficult one, and nothirg had
l.een as yet determined on.
The remaining business on the p3.per
was postponed, and the House rose at a
quarter-past eight o'clock.
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the following day, to move for leave to bring IU
rupt the harmony of debate, there was u
a bill to incorporate the South Yarra Water
<nd of the matter.
Works.
.
The question was then put, and ~fr SNOD.
ROADS ACT AMENDl\fENT BILL.
GRASS'S amendment for proceeding with tile
Mr. FAWKNER renewed the notice of
o1·der of the day was carried
notion standing in his name on the orders of the
GOLD RETURNS.
_J;revious day, :and which had lapsed, in reference
The C<?LONIAL SECRE1ARY, by com•
to his obtaining leave to bring in a bill to amen·l
mand of his Excellency the Lieutcnant-Governo~
the Roads Act, and the system of erecting tolllaid on the table of the Hou~e further returnS
bouses pursued under it. He should · move for
of the gold deposited in the hands ot the Govern·
lmve to bring in the bill on the day following.
:nent! also a despatch received by his Excellency
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.
m. reference to communication with the Unitoll
:M:r. GREEVES claimed the indulgence or the
Emgdom. He moved that they be printed.
House while he pointed out a circumstance whic11
Agreed to.
1 might materially bear upon the conduct of tha
'£HE GOLD COMlHSSION.
i debates in that Council. A letter appeared in
The COLONIAL SECRETARY la!d on the
• the Argus of that morning, reflecting upon the
table of the House, by command of his Excellency
ctnduct of himself, Mr. Sargoo<f, and l\Ir.
11 e Lieutenant-Governor, the report of the comNicholson, in reference to their absence at th~
n issioners appointed to inquire into the managedivision upon the Education question the other
n ent of the gpld-fields. He moved that it be
<vening. This was signed J. P. Fawkner; au i
printed. Agreed to.
be desired to bring the matter under the notice
RETIRING ALLOWANCE TO MR. J. L.
()f that House, to see whether it would sanctioa
FOSTER. ADJOURNED DEBATE.
such a proceeding.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that
The SPEAKER, interrupting the bon. memowing to the indisposition caused by a severe
ber, wished to know whether it was his intention
ncddent, his honorable friend tl,e Attorneyto follow up these observations with any notice
General would not be able to take part in the
of motion. There was no question then before
diEcussion. He himself would not, fur obviouw
the House.
r ea tons, take any part in this debate, with whicll
Mr. SNODGRASS said that he understoo:l
the House was about to proceed.
the hon. member to be about to speak to a brea.cu
Mr. FA WKNER (who had re-entered the
of privilege.
House when Mr. Snodgrass's amendment was
The SPEAKER said, that if the bon. memcarried) said, that it was known that be wa9 to
ber intended to discuss the question of a breach
fJ eak on that subject that afternoon, and he beof privilege, he must bring some question befora
lieved that it was attempted to unlit him for
the House. The hon, memoer had not sta.tel
doing so.
-whether he intruded to follow his observation3
Mr. GREEVES hoped that the hou. ~ember
by any notice of motion.
did not impute any such wish to him.
Mr. GREEVES said that he intended to con·
:Mr. FA WKNER alluded more particularly t<J
elude his observations by a- notice of motion.
a former statement by the hon. member for KitThe SURVEYOR-GENERAL rose to order,
more, that be (Mr. Fawkner) bad voted for the
nnd quoted a case tending to show the right of'
llighest sum to be demanded for the yearly,
the hon. member to address the House on this
<;_t· arterly, or monthly license. That statement
matter alone.
l•ad got into the newspaper8.
After a short conversation,
Mr. SNODGRASS said that his remarks were
Mr. GREEVES eaid that he complained of a
made in error, and he was glad to correct them.
letter written by one hon. member to a newspaper,
Mr. FAWKNER was sorry that the gentlennd which reflected on the conduct of another hon.
nan who had given such a fulsome lau·
member in that Council. He wished to
cation to one Colonial Secretfrry to the
!mow whether the House would sanction such a
diEparagement of another, was not present
proceeding, inasmuch as he conceived it to b~
In r his (Mr. Fawkner's) opinion the mifl.
:cot at all calculated to promote that harmony,
conduct of the late Colonial Secretary hall
good temper, and proper spirit 'l'l'hich ought to
brought the country to the brink or ruin and.
characterise all their debates. He put the caJa
bankruptcy.; he found the colony rich, and left
EOlely on that ground, for, as an indivL ual, he
it heavily encumbered with debt. He left the GocerEd nothing for the letter, and personally he
vernment, be(Mr. Fawkner) would unblushingly
felt little interest in it, especiall:fconsidering the
• soert, ina most disgraceful manner; and what had
quarter from which it came. (Hear, hear, from
be succumbed to? If his letter stated the truth,
Mr. Fawkner.) He did not know anything abo•1t
he had left in consequence of proCEedings ia
the presents or antecedents of that hon. me:n.
J.Ublic meetings and the comments which apber, who appeared to set himself up as a ee11s01·
I eared in the newspapers, and had thus estabmorum, as a model member, an immaculate mCinlished an improper and dangerous principle for
lJtr, and one who considered himself as a pers~n
tl:e gentleman who was to succeed him. What0
to be copied from, in that or any ot,hcr Hotue.
he wever, was the position of Mr. Foster as Prime
It was not, however, as he had said, on such
l\1illister of the colony? Whm in 1853 he was
grounds that he brought this matter before ' th~ · 3ppcinted Colonial Secretary, he (1\Ir. Fawkner)
Council, but on the ground that effusions of thil
th<mght that, knowing his career in tl:e coloay,
kind in the public prints were calculated to pre·
he might doubt his being a good. Prime Minister,
\'ent that harmony of debate, and that
~!though he trusted that he would. i\Ir. Foster
good temper and good feeling, whicu ougiJ.t
:bad afterwards confirmed his doubts by his system
to prevail amongst gentlemen discussing ques·
of expenditure. He required a million tor police,
tions relating to the public welfare. He there-be would have wanted another million for
fore put it to the House whether it approvei of
gaols,'and half-a-million for a government honse;
web a proceeding. If the bon. member who had
and he had expended a vast sum of money, after
written the letter bad inquired into the reasons
that House had forbidden his doing so, without
ofthe absenze of the gentlemen he had named1 it
their autbo.Hty. The resolution he referred to
was within the bounds of probability that even
had been passed on the lOth of November, and
he might have deemed the reasons for their ab·
J,ad rather trenched on the sensitive feelings of'
sence satisfactory. He might, or he might not,
tl e Auditor-General, who moved an amendment
have been so satisfied; but, at · all events, it
to it.
would have been more decoro1ts in him to h11ve
MES::SAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY T!IR
inquired, and it woulJ have shown that goo.!
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.
spirit and right feeling which ought to exist
A gentleman from hie Excellency here entered
.. mongst the hon. members of this House. Be· . the House, and presented a message to the
fore attacking them in the public prints for their
Speaker.
conduct, the hon member should have taken
1'he SPEAKER announced that by mess&l•
iome proper means of ascertaining whether he
No. 53, his Excellency, in purmance of the pro·
had good grounds for those unauthorised asper·
visions of the statute 5th and 6th Victoria, sec·
sions.
He considered that the course p11r·
tion 76, submitted to the council the draft of a
sued was likely to interfere with the
bill for the collection of a duty on gold exported
from the colony of Victoria.
1rublic bushtess, and C·Onsequently ought not
By message No. 54, ·his Excellency tr msmitted
to meet with the 83Ilctlon of that House,
to the Council the draft of a bill to comolidate
The letter was not in the nature of an
and amend the Jaws relating to the gold fields.
article written by the editor of a newspaper, for a
By message 55, his Excellency, in pursuance
large amount oflatitude wasallowed,-nnd mos;
of the statute 5th and 6th Victoria, sec. 76, BUB•
properly allowcti, to the public press, in commentmitted the draft of a bill for the 1urther alter&ing on the conduct of public men. This was not
1ion of the Victorian Electoral Act of 1851, and
the case in this instance. It was a case in whic't
for
extending the number of members of the Leone bon. member personally attacked other hou.
gislative Council.
members for their conduct m relation to the pro·
By message 56, his Excellency submitted to the
ceedings of that House. He begged to move,
Council the draft of a bill for the better regula-"That, in the opinion of this House a comment by
tion of mining partnerships.
one bon. memb~r of the House on the proceedingl
By messa~e 57, his Excellency r.cquainted
of other hon. members of the House in the public
the
Leg1slative
Council
that
the
p·ints is calculated to produce discord, and op~
Right
Honorable
the
Secretary
ef'
rate injuriously to the public interest."
State for the Colonies had intimated in a dea·
Mr. NICHOLSON seconded the motion, al
latch, dated the 24th of December, 1854, that
g:ving him an opportunity of addressing the
l:Er Majesty had been pleased to confirm certaia
House, for he also bad been attacked, although
acts of the Colonial Legislature passed in the
he had not thought of bringing the question for•
J7th year of her reign. These nets were: To leg&ward. He had been·v ery anxious to take part in
Jise partnerships with limited liabilities; for tile
the division on the education question, but ·un·
eotnb!ishment of patLnts in the colony for invea•
d< rstanding that the House had decided that tae
1 ions; an act to empower them to raise a tonnage
estimates should not be proceeded with after six
cbarge on shipping ; and an act for tha proteoo'clock, he had quitted about that time. He hai
tion and management of wharves.
remained during the af:ernoon at great personal inT.l..o OOLON.IhL ODORB'l'rl.RY nwv.ed that
~onvenience. and had left.. thinldna t'h~t tho liu.o.:J
t"on was secured. His anxiety to leave arose from
mrssages 54, 55, and 56 be printe<), and taken
tte fact that he had in his house a little boy dan_
into consideration on the following day.
Agreed to.
gercusly ill of the scarlet fever. His medical
'Ibe COLONIAL SECRETARY alto moved
advisers thought that his family should not reHat message No. 57 be printed.
n:ain in the house, and the boy was left to thl
Agreed t0.
care of servants only. The House would thu~
'J:he COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved that
understand the feeling which had prompted him
to leave, and he did not think it fair that hi3
nessage No. 53 be printed, and taken into CODBi·
ceration on the following day.
name should be dragged into the newspapers a3
Agreed to.
being absent, under circumstances whbh might
Mr. FAWKNER then resumed the thread >t
have induced some hon. members to absent the.nselves. altogether.
Lis speech. The late Colonial Secretary half.
Do! withstanding the prohibition of the CouncU.
Mr. GRIFFITH suggested that the letter
should be read.
dipped his hand into the bag conta~
lThe letter (which appeared in our impression · .£ 8UtJ,000, and had spent that sum of money
of yesterday) was then read by the Clerk.]
He had spent .£40,000 to £50,000 on Toorak, D!
'fhe COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS wishei to
worshipping the rising sun (the Governor), and:
know whether the hon. member intended this
prostrated himself to the Governor. He believell
that Mr. Foster had paved the way for the ou&motion to be c0nsidered on a breach of privibreak on the gold-fields, by his refusal at first to
lege.
reduce the amount charged for licenses, anc1
Mr. GREEVES said, that in point of fact it
which reasons appeared at length in the Ar!J1a :
was well known that that House possessed no
but before the month was out he bad given 9
privilege.
:SPEAKER
said
that
the
other
bon.
menthe
licenses altogether, and, when the Counc~
The.
n• sembled, the charge for licenses was fixed at a
her whose name had been thus alluded to might
wish to address the House.
lower amount. It was this conduct that first set
He miners in a state of ~gitation, altl:ough there
Mr. SARGOOD agreed with Mr. Greeve3 in
condemning any publication calculated to disturb
"ere other concurrent causes which led to the
fnal outbreak. If Mr. Foster had been a statesthe harmony of their debates. They had an eviman, they would never have beard of the affail! ·
dence of the evil that afternoon, by their baing
ofEugheo's Wharf, nor of the .£7000 obtained bT
prevented from entering upon the business of t!te
day. He did not, however, think that the re·j :Mr. Brees for a building for which he (Mr.
Fawkner) would not give £700. There woul~
marks of the bon. member for Talbot were meant
in the spirit in which they were taken. He cer•i not have been the grants of leas"ts of land near
Es~enden. nor would he have surrounded himself
1a in ly did consider that the House had arranged
with his friends and cousins. Mr. Foster had
1l1at after six o'clock the debate on the estimates
:advccated the violating of the law, when he adthonld be adjourned.
vocated the principle that the Government might
Mr. FA W KNER said that he scarcely knew
save money by an infraction of the law ; andb!.
what he had to answer for ; he did not understand
this· way he had saved, as he stated.
the fault charged on him. He thought his best
policy would be to make no reply whatever, for I £< me thousands by purchasing produG<I
he did not recognise the power of the House to
grown on Crown lands. In the case of •
interfere in !any shape whatever in the matter.
JUb!ic servant applying f<>r compenmtion for 11m
If he had
done anything that was
dismissal, he should show that ne ha<il served a
wrong,
the laws of the land were
certain time, and bem ejected from his office. IZE
tbia case, the resignation of Mr. Foster was hw
open to that gentleman who did not
()WJl act. Would the Government, which wal(
not know anything of his presents or antecedents
nbt ut to give compensation to those gentlemell
more then he (Mr. Fawk,ner) did of that gentlejn the public service who had been dismissed,
man's. Perhaps, hewever, he (Mr. .Fawkner)
make any special gra.nt to any one of them whG •
knew more than that gentleman was aware of,
had resigned? He thought not, and he sh()ulcl.
al~hough he did not want to refer to it. (OJ.,
therefore oppose Mr. Foster's claim to this vote
'Bod Order.) Although a clamor was raiaeti
of money, and state his belief that he ought raagainst him, and insinuations were thrown out,
ther to be impeached for wasting the funds of
men coming into court should come with clean
the colony in the scandalous manner he had
hands, and people living in glass houses should
done.
notthrow stones. (Order, order.) ll.e denied
l\fr. GRIFFITH denied that Mr. Foster had:
the right of the House to interfere in this busisurrounded himself by his cousins and countrynees at all, for he had done nothing that was
men,
tor both himself and the Attorney-General
wrong, and he bad taken care to be guarded in
h11d been in the service of the Government
the letter he bad written to the .Argus. If he
before Mr. Foster • became Colonial Secrehad done·wrong there were the laws of the land,
tary. He did not wish to go into the
and he was willing to suffer any punishment that
questions as to
Hughes's Wharf aud
they could impose. He was not bound by what
l\J r. Brees, nor did he wish to show that Air.
that House did, and he should resist it, and any
Foster had been blameless iri the excitement of
wrong, come from what quarter it might, even
a period in which all had alike shared, and
though it were from the representative mem.
during which many acts were dcne by men genebe.rs of the House. He would apoll'>gise to
:Mr. Nicholson, who had given a very
nlly, and by that Council, which tliey now ad·
mitted might have been better undone. Mr.
gcod reason for his absence. He (Mr. Fawkuer)
should retire t:rom the House, and let · the Hall le
Fo~~er, however, seemed to be made a scapegoat
tor everybody, as would' be seen from the fact
do what it dared.
that these errors in reference to the license fee
The bon. member then retired from the
were generally attributed to him, although they
Council.
"ere in opposition to his measures. Mr. Foster
Mr. SNODGRASS did not think that tile
1 ad, with a high sense of public duty, resigned
hon. member had done much harm, He should
his office when he conceived that it would coa·
move that the House proceed with the order of
duce to the benefit of the Government; but, ill
the day.
"ithdrawing, he had withdrawn from a handMr. GRIFFITH seconded the motion. Ha
feme provision, which would have been made
did not think that anything libellous had been
ttr him under the new bill shortly to arrive ill
eaid, or anything infi·inging on the privileges of
the colony. This entitled him to compensation.
that House ; and it would be better at once to go
and
he trusted that the House would give it. It
on with the orders of the day.
"'as idle to compare Mr. Foster to the clerks wh<J
Mr. MYLES considered that the hon. member
l1ad'been dismissed. On these general and publio
bad done nothing unjustifiable in writing this
grcunds alone he would support the vote.
letter. If an editor of a newspaper happened to
Mr. HARRISON would support the motiom
be a member of Council it would be unreason·
for going into committee, as he considered that
able to expect him to refrain from commenting
this was not a question as to whether Mr. Foster'•
en its proceedings.
acministration in the colony was meritorious; f()r
Mr: A'BECKETT did not think that this letif
mch a question were to be raised, it should
ter amounted to a breach of privilege, and he
bave been raised before Mr. Foster lefl;ytiaf"
could ' not see why, because a gentleman was
Bouse. (Hear.) Mr. Foster would have had a:
a meJ!lber of the Council, he should be pr()•
b•ndsome provision under the new con&titlltion.
hibited from commenting on it.s proceeding3.
on
his retirement, but he (:tlfr. Hart·ison) did n()t
The COLLECTOR of CUSTO~IS said that
think that this compensation was to induce valu·
the hon. member had left the Collncil, but he
able public officers to retire, but rather to indaoe
could see nothing in the motion which should
imfficient ones to resi~n, and compensate them.
have induced him to do so.
not for the good they dtd for the colony, but ~
Mr. O'SHANASSY: No doubt the hon. mem·
the good they did by retiring. Upou goiog int•
ber would soon be back again. · (A laugh.)
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
committee
he should move an amendment to the
. Mr, GH.EEVES wished again to state that he
Thursday, Mm·cJ. 29th,"l855.
n: otion, which he trusted would hu ve the effec~
The Speaker took the chair at ten minutes bad ~ot brought forward this motion fr?m. any
of settling the matter. .
personal feeling, but solely on tbe prmc1ple.~
pa~t three o'clock.
:M r.FY FE objected to the House going ioto com·
u1unciated in the motion itself. If the House
SOUTH YARRA WATF.RWORKS.
mit tee. They ought to have received the whole of
Mr. MILLER gave no~ice of his intention, oa. thought that these proceedini(S would not into.

•

tl:ecorrespondcnoe which they had not and tluna
c-lleok oug11t to"be placed t pou the ote of mo 1cy
~he House in 1ts present pos1t10n \\ould humUi
ate 1tsclf by acqu eso ng m th1s vote
.M:r A BECKE IT was aston shed to hear tl e
:rreVlous even ng that an bon member lad sa1d
that he I ad msdc up h s mmd on 'tl s matter
and any speeches would be Q,Ultc useless to mduce
blm to chllllge t He cons1dered that such was
DOt a fa1r \YaY of treat ng the question He h:~.i
fpvon tb s question grave and deep attention but
l1e had not made up h1s m nd finally preferrm,.
to form h s conclus1ons from the arguments a {
duced m the course of the debate W 1th regard
to tl e fir~t part of Mr Fosters Jetter 1t was cer
talnly Ill a pure spmt ofpatr1ot sm and had the
Jetter coot a ned that part alone 1t wo1 ld have
g vru hun great pleasure to vote thn money
but he was strongly opposed to t1 e l&tter part of
the letter and 1t had rendered h m qu e md1f
:ferent m gtvmg th1s compensation 1he sugg 3
t10n of compensat on appeared to have proceedeJ.
'ID the firot mstance fro n the Lieutenant Gover
.:tor and he hdd that the colo y was bound m
:fa th to grant th1s compensat on He must sup
Fort the mot on for go og mto committee as he
believed m his consctmce that tt was due to Mr
} oster to do so
The COLONIAL SECRETARY begged to
uy m reference to the suggest on wh ch hai
been stated by the la!lt speaker to have beea
made by the L eutenant Governor that th"t
Buggest on merely referred to the am1mnt of
compensatiOn or rather to the mode of ascerta n
~rg the amount
(Hear hear)
Mr OBRIEN d cla1med any r ght m the
House to grant penstons to retmng officers under
tl:c New Const tut10n B 11 unt!l the New Con
shtut on "as m force It would be nothing leu
than a pub! c robbery to do so
Capta n COLE dtd not thmk the late Colonul
Secre ary was so much to blame as W:l,
ge lr<llly supposed but he was oppo•eu to the
prmc ple of g1vmg pensiOns to ofl!cers ret1rlng
:from the r s tuatwns for he looked upon tt as
:merely offermg brtbes to young men to get out of
the serv ce
Mr GOODMAN had been m hopes to hear
110me member of the Execut ve g ve more par
&1cular reasons tl an the Auditor General hai
done on the prev ous n ght for sendmg down tht J
messnge to the House
The speech of the
Audttor General, on -the prev1ous n gl t had been
one of the ablest perhaps the vety ablest wh en
he had ever heard m the House The ground
wh1ch tl at bon gentleman had taken was that of
the vah able serv1ces rendered to the country
by tl e late Co omal Secretary Indeed he
bad a tost asked for the consent of the House to
the mot on as a vote of confidence m the Exe
cuttve (Hear hear) UndPr a responstble form
of government after such a speech as that if the
mot10n were not agreed to the m mstry would
res gn
( Let them from l\{r Fawkner and
laughter ) The AuJ1tor General had most man
fully t ken upon hrmself and h s h other officers
n share of the bla ne usually p lt on Mr Fostet.<
alonP He (Mr Goodman) o first takmg hl9
1588t n tl eHouse 1 ad supported the ndmm stration,
of Mr Foster and had cont nued that support until
he found so much vaclllat10n m the Execut1ve
and a v that even the members of the admnullo
tratlOn d1d not appear to have confidence
one m tl o other
H1s confidence 111
:them had then ceased and I nd never beerr
restored He would ask tf the Hou e had any
good reason for votmg the money no;v asked for
Was there a party n the House that the late
Coloma! Secrttary I ad stuck to? (A lau<>h )
D1d..he not throw up h1s party and change 0 hJ9
Op1D10DS and CODVIC!JOnS JUSt as It SUited hiS
purposes and leave h1s fr ends 1n the lurch ?
He cons1dered the hon. member for Normanby
had put the quest10n on 1ts proper ground
Darnel) as to whether any pledge had been" ven
either by the Governor or the Execut ve Co~nell
lhat 1f Mr Foster res gned h s appomtmeut
11hould rece ve a sum of money Was there any&hmg to show that such a pledge extstfd?
All that appeared by Mr Foste s letter was
that he had felt h1mself unable to
hold the rems of Government The h gh
ECnse of duty ass gned by 01 e hon member as
&he cause ot the res1gnat on was not usually
:found m•xedup n th a questmnof money (Hear
hear) But m fact the Ho se nas not m a po
Bitton to dec de upon the circumstances attendmg
the res gnat1on for the L eutenant Governor's
re.PIY was not before them He thought the
Lleutenant-Governor should have sent down hu
letter (hear hear) and then the House would
know 1f there had been an agreement or not
As far as was apparent from Mr Fosters letter
the Lieutenant Governor had merely consented.
to send the clarm for compensa!Jon down to the
House lea.v ng them to demde upon tt (Hear
hear) On the ground on wh ch the mot on W.l3
placed by the Aud1tor General
namely
the serv ces rendered to the colony by !lfr
Foster he (Mr Goodman) wo ld oppose the
mot1on nor could he vote for 1t nt l some fur
ther explanation as to any agreement hav ng been
1nadc "as before the House At the same t me
he bel eved that members on h s (the representa
bve) s de of the House would support any pledge
that I ad really been g ve 1 and that was shown
tp them to have..h ~~n g ven (Hear hear ) Al
thougl he mtended to vote m the same manner
:ns the hon member for Talbot ) et l e considered
that bon gentleman s speech had done mach
llarm fo~ 1t contamed several mcorrect state
lllents As to the expenditure of money on
~oorak he must exonerate Mr Fo t er from a:1y
Jhare n that beyond at least the first vote that
bad been san t oned by the Hous~ Tl e gene
l'al op1mon was that the mo ey spent subse
IJ.uently on Toorak had been spent without any
autho 1tyexcept that of the Lieutenant-Governor
bimself and therefore let the Governor lrmself
answer for 1t (Hear I ear) He must also re
mark m reference to some observe. 10ns wh ch
)lad been made that i\fr Foster "as a most hos
}lltabh lD.IIn as most members of the Hous•
~ew and he bel eved mdeed that dur ng his
elghtetn months tenure of office he had spent
110me £2000 more than h soffic al ncome W1tll
lhat however the House had noth ng to do m
UOCJdmg the questiOn now before tl em The
Jl'OUIIds on wh1ch the House must dec1de 1t were
~!together d1fferent
It any memb~r of the
:Exeout ve Council would get up and state tha• a
11 st net pledge ba I been g ven to Mr F oster
:ll at l e should r ecmve compensat on then he
tll1r Goodman) would vote for the motion
.,th ~r s he should feel 1t h s duty to vo e
#II n n
i
11 COLONIAL SECRETARY would r
:n:ark that 1t was absurd to suppose t hat a ny
f'llch pledge could have been g ven How could
lhe L eut enant-Governor pl~dge h mself to grant
'What the House only could gra t
The facts
!Were these that when l\Ir Foster had offered to
:res1gn the L1eutenant Govemo had agreed to
Bend down a message to the Hause recommend
311g that compensat on be granted to that gen
.tleman
1\'lr SNODGRASS sa1d tha t a good deal o f
ihe qu et yet deep feelmg d1spla} ed m the speec !t
() Jthe bon member for the Loddon appeared to
have ar sen froi!l the op mon enterta ned by tha
g entleman that Mr Foster was not a warm fnend of
:t.he squatt ers The fact was that on the Squatt n ~
flystem Mr Forter had taken the stand wh ch h
l oought most conduciVe to the mterests of the
eolon) As to any pledge hav ng been g ven by
GoHrnment the <.:olo 1 al Secreta y had at all
events not den ed that the Governor had pledged
himself to send a message down to the Rouse m
)recommendat on of the cia m to compensat10
lf tl e Governor had reframed from send ng
llo\\n to the Hou e h1s letter from any w sh to
d epr•ve the mohon of the we1ght that won! i
11therw1Be attach t o 1t he cons dered such was
:not a mauly or honest course T he hon mem
J>er for South Bourke had on the previOus even
ing made great protestatwns of fr endsh p t'>
Mi' Foster but they had ev dently been
3DSmcere to JUdge from the general strain
llf the bon gentleman s speecl
In that hon
gentleman a speech he was not aware there WIU
anyth ng else that called for remark except h s
Btatemcnt tl at Mr Foster's res gnat on had been
'VOluntary
It VI as voluntary perha1 s m the
Jame sens e as the bon gentleman s leave of ab
)lence "hen hold ng a h gh app01atment m a s ster colony was vo untary 'I he bon member for
Melbourne had talked oa the prev ons evemng of
bav ng been d sgusted w th the late Coloru~>l
.Secretary s ft ppant manner m answer ng a ques
tlVn relat ve to the exCited state of Ballaarat
!'low he ( Mr Snodgrass) well remembered tile
e rcumstance alluded to
His bon fnend M~
:Foster on be ng asked m the House 1f tt wa.<J
bue tl at two magtstrates had been taken pr1•
110ners by the r1oters at Ballaarat rep! ed w1th a
Jmile, that that could scarcely be as he had J USt
:nce1ved a letter from one of them m which he
)lad made no ment10n of the Circumstance
He
certa oly could not see any cause m th1t
for the nd1gnant manner n wh ch tl e bon.
member for Melbourne had commented upon
the c rcumstance the prev ous evenmg As to
the bon member for Talbot he regretted macl.
.to see a gentleman of h1s advanced t me of hfe
•ett111g such a bad example to the younger mem
llers (a laugh) m not thoroughly mvesttgatmg
ttatements before bnngmg them forward m the
)louse Such was biB statement about Toorak
"I'he gravest charge however whJCh had been
'brought agamst Mr Foster was that h e was a.n
Irishman (a laugh) a top c whJCh had also bee11
ornlarged upon by the leadmg JOUrnal of the
colony However he (Mr Snodgrass) was n Jt
:lll<llre what miSchief that had as yet caugecl
The real quest on whtch the
1be colony
llouse should look to that even ng was
•• to '1\ hether there was any agreement betwee!l
~Government and Mr Foster that m the event of
• rrs gnat10n of office compensatiOn shoulcl be
'}Ten and he (Mr Snodgrass) rna nte.med tha.t
Dltre had been such an agreement to the extent,

te

ot least of the Governor agreemg to lay the
cla1m b efore the House and support 1t wtth the
rnftuence of Government
Mr CHAPMAN begged to correct a m 1sap
prehension under wh1ch the boo gentleman who
bad JUSt sat do vn appeared to labor What he
(Mr Chapman) had stated on theprev1ous even
mg was that the 1 ttle commun cation wh1ch h e
had had w1th Mr Foster had been of a fnendly
nature Such a word as fr endsh p "as mappll
cable under these c rcumstnRces and bad not been
u cd There was J;;O room therefore to doubt
the smcer ty or lnsm'cer1ty of a fr endshlp that
I ad never been stated to ex st
Mr ANNAND had freq tently opposed Jlfr
Foster's measures but tt was the SJStem not
the man that he had opposed Tl at hon gen
tlemen had now r etired Jrom the House and 1t
ar peared that almost every one des~red to have
a k1ok at the dead 1 on He had not been con
v need by all he had heard that 1t was Mr F oster that had b ought the countJy to t he verge of
ru n He believed that tl o overgluttmg of the
markets bad done more harm than ten i\fr Fos
t us could do
Alas! of all the llls and woes tl at men endure
H~:r!tw are tho6e wh1ch Kwgs can make or
(A laugh)
R e could not forget that tt was to Mr Foster
the New ConstttutJOn B Jl was mamly
Gw ng It was ow ng to the a1d of
l\1 r Foster and h s col eagues that the
r epresentat ve s1de of the House had been able
to do away altogether w th the nom nee system
under the new const tut on As for tl e appro
pr at on of the land fund he cons der ed that the
money had been most lef? t mately expended It
had been the policy of Mr Foster also to do
:a Yay w th the 1 ceuse-fee and to 1mpose au ex
pol t duty on gold But tl e House had over
ruled h m He would support the mot on for
gong mto commtttee
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS could
rcateely bel eve that the hon member for the
l cddon (Jiir Goodman) had been senous when he
l ad stated h1s bel ef that th1s vote was asked h y
the Gov~rnment as a vote of confidence D1d the
bon gentleman r eally thmk that n ask ng the
Bouse to ag ee to compensat on to an officer who
1 ad res gned h s appo ntment u der s ch c rcum
stances as Mr Foster the L eutenant-Governor
cou d by any !at tu le of const uct n be sup
pcsed to 1 e askmg for a vote of confidence? The
que tJOn now before tl e House as not the gene
raJ pol cy of the late admm strat on If 1t were
1 e m ght state n refere ce to what had been
sa d aoout Mr Brees that Mr Foster n about
a fortn ght after enter ng office bad turned that
person out of the serv ce (Hear I ear) As to
the appropr at on of the land fund t should b•
Iemembered that the late L1eute ant Governor
m onenmg the House m 1853 l ad stated
11 at he only mtended to send horne s ch part of
that iu d as was sanct oned by the House and
t1 at t he House had dec ded t.bat £300 000
~hould be rem tted for 1854 The only money
therefore appropr ated by Government wa.s
money which theJ had pledged themselves not to
en l home unt I addressed by the House on the
s bJect Tl e quest on however to be cons1dered
that n ght as as to whether 1t vas not a con
d t on of Mr Fosters res g attou that the
L eutenant Governor should send a message to
the House recommend ng the cia n for com
p en sat on The l on and learned member for
:Sot th Bourke had d scussed that questiOn m a
' ery sk lful man ncr on the prev1ous day
und he had 1 stened to h m "tth the
>ame
sort of
pleasure
wh ch
he
fl ~uld feelm 1 ten ng to a bar1 ster of great
orator cal po vers and of a clear head pleadmg a
l;ad cause (Ob oh) He had taken down a 1me
passages of the bon and learned gentleman s
Epeecl and had bes des read 1t over m the co
lun ns of the lead ng JOUrnal The bon and
leerned gentleman 1 ad sad that the L eutenant
Governor had not Interfered
th tl e matter
fu thcr than puttmg t to tl e Hou e a he would
Bny other ordmary commun cat on a d that the
que t on was not a Government one He d d not
Jmo v wl at r ght the bon and learned gentleman
had so to mterpret the motJVes of the Governor
m oend ng the mes age down to the House D d
the hon and learned gentleman mean to say that
the L eutenant Governor had sent th s messa~e
to the House JUSt as he VI ould ser d a Jespatc't:
'\'lith wh ch tt m ght be conven ent for the House
to be acquamted? He would appeal to the
common ense of the House aga n st such spec al
plead ng as that Government 1 ad be n taunted
w1th not send ng all the pape1s do n to the
House He would say nothmg on tl at po ut
(a laugh) because 1t was not h s bus c~s to do
so
B t t here -n as qmte enough before the
House to JUSt fy them m com ng to a co tclus10n
No one had 1mpugned the trutllfulness of
Mr Fosters own letter Indeed lf 1t h~d
not been perfectly correct m 1ts statements
1t vould be the Coloma! Secreta y s duty
to have contradicted tl
The Coloma!
Secretary had not however done so ani
therefore 1t s truthfulness was t o be regarded M
establ shed Now m that Jette Mr Foster
s ta ed that h s Excellency concurred n the v ew
that l c n a~ eut tied to compensat on and fur
ther that he 'I\ as w II ng to ace pt of any pro
1'
"n the sub ect emanat ng from the E x:ecu
t ve Counc I as. suggesteu u;y " o n
u ~ :r ~
convcrsat on Now what was the proposal here
spoken of? It was the proposal no " sent down
to tl e House and the fact of 1 s Ex:cellency
>1ssentmg to that propli'sal was sht> vn by h1s re
commendmg to the House to grant compensatiOn
to J.\!Ir Fo•ter It must be remembe ed that
the letter m quest on was that conta n ng Mr
Fosters offer to res gn and l et tl e House say 1f
on reVlewmg the c rcumstances attend ng the
res gnat on as conta ned m l'4r Fostm s Jetter
and t1 e Governors message the co npensat on
now asked for was not a con1ltJon of l\fr Fosters
res gnat on (Hear hear ) T1 e bon and lear ned
1:1ember for South Bourke had spol en of the
message n a. dlSparagtni( manner
Mr CHAPMAN I d d not d sparagc t
'lhe COLLEC'IOR of CUSTOMS contmued
The bon and learned gentleman 1 ad at
l east alluded to the word ng of tl e message 11
not the most compl mentary terms and there
wue such th ngs as h ts a nd ms nua ons
JIIIr C HAPM:AN I r epel all h ts a nd msn111
atlons
The COLLECTOR of CUSJOM:s would
after the bon. gentleman s statement at once e.d
:nnt that h e had not d sparaged tl e nessage by
llny hmts and ns nuat ons Howeve he could
not see how any one on tak ng the Governors
message m conJunct on w1th Mr Fosters letter
could avOid com ng to the conclus on wh ch he
had already md cated It appea ed to h m th ~t
every lmk of the argument was complete
The bon and learned member for Soutu
llourko had sn1d on tl e prev ous even ng th~t
the Lteutenant-Governor bad not pretended to
Jnterfere m th smatter Now l e (the Collector
of Customs) bel ev d when the L eutenant
Governor recommended a sum to be g ven th~t
he d d recommend t
H e ccrta y could not
fa) as the bon and learned member for South
Bou 1 e had sad that the Governor 1n r ecom
mendmg the 111propr at on of a sum of mon y
l1ad not pretended to mterfere m the matte
(Hear hear) The House m gl t agree to the
m essage or not as they pleased (hen hear ) but
be could not th nk that the argument~ wh ch had
been a ldressed to the House on the prev1ous
even ng w th the v ew of sho v ng that the
L ieutenant Governor had not mterfered m tl a
matter ve e e ther fa r or reasonable
Mr 0 SHAN ASSY sad that too much t me
bad been already spent on th1s subJect were t
a. mere quest on regard ng amount or referr ng
only to the personal charackr of Mr Foster
Butm hiS opm on 1t was not so The v e vo
wh1ch he enterta ned on the subJect come ded
more nearly w th t hose e-xpressed oy the bon
member for the Loddon than :v1th those expressed
by any of the other hon gentlemen who had ad
dressed the House On the prev ous even ng the
Aud tor Generalhadcomeforwardastheexponent
of the v ews of Government and he thought that
any one wl o had 1 stened to tl at bon gentle
mans speech or had ead 1t m p nt that norn ng
wou,ld see that th s vote if ag eed to would go
to JUSt fy the past proceed ngs of Government
(No no) Nov as he had alwa3 s been a staunch
opponent of these p oceed ngs be could by no
means agree to the vote of confidence asked for
by the Aud tor General The g ounds on wh ch
the Aud tor General ] ad based the mot on were
first-the d1 tmgu shed serv ces Vlhich Mr
:Fost er had r endered to the colony second-:.l{r
Fosters res gnat on of office from a sense of
duty and th rd- Mr Fosters throw ng h mself
on tl e colomstsanddemand ng a reward from them
on these two grounds The hon gentleman hll.d
13tated t l at Mr Foster had been so clears ghted
as to foresee t he ev 1 results of the I cense system
and that the v ews wh1ch he h eld on the s ubJeCt
were such as were now he beh oved endorsed by
ihe Gold fields Comm ss on
Such a state
ment m ght sound very well to t he new comers
and tt m ght even read very veil m England
But l ow d d the case really stand? Had not
:Mr Foster told the deputatiOn that had wa ted
Cln h m from Bend go on the occas on of the first
license ag1tat on that the law must bema nta nei
atallhazards? Now1tshonldberem mberedtha.t
that Jaw was not one enacted m that House but
was a mere proclamat on m the Gazette relative to
the occupatiOn of Crown lands The colony
became almost m a state of rebellion and then
the law was w1thdrawn before the Council had
met and he well remembered that 1\'lr Foster
had on the meetmg of Connell come mto the
Bouse m hot haste and thrown h mself and the
Government-If a Government could he sn.1d to
exiSt-upon the good feelmg oftherepresentat ve
membera It was under these c~rcumstances that
the bon gentleman had changed h1s poltcy
and he well remembered the bon member

for Melbourne (Dr Greeves) remark ng that be
fore Government had gtven m they should h~ve
vmd cated the la" (Hear hear) He bel!ged to
state agaJn that in dealing wtth this subJect h
dealt wtth 1t purely as a public questiOn and
kept out ,of cons deration the private conduct
of ll!r Foster The Audttor General had com
pared l\'Ir Foster's pol cy wtth that recommended
by the Gold fields Comm1sston Now that the
Governor had that day faithfully fulfilled the
prom1sc wh ch he had made of c~r
l) mg out the recommendation ot the Gold fields
Commission by sending down to the House tho
four bills wh1ch had that day been delivered to
the Speaker let hun ask how any man aware of
the contents of those b lls and of the1r bemg the
reiUit of the labors of the Gold fields Comm s
s on could presume to compare Mr Foster's
pohcy regardu g the gold fields w th that recom
mendeJ by the CommiSSion? Yet the Aud tor
General had done so a d m that was not tho
hon gentleman shghtlv colormg the case ? 'I h•
sympathy of the House had also been claimed
by Mr Foster as the author of the
new constitution 1 Now he for one
would never forget the S1mple fact that Mr Fos
tcr tm:ned1ately on commg mto office had enan
c ated for the first tfme m that House a!
though not for the first time m the colony the
pr nc pie of a representative Upper House and
bad steadily adhered to that prmmple througho:tt
all the debates on the new constitUtiOn
He
"ould further state that constituted as tl e House
"as the representative stde could not have sue
cteded m carrymg out the pr n01ple of an elec
t1ve Up er House wllhout the ass stance of the
late Colonl81 Secretarr
It was a bare act of
JU bee to state these facts But beyond the c r
cumstance JUSt ment10oed he d d not believe that
l\fr Foster had any particular mer t as
regarded the plan and framework of the new
constitUtiOn Indeed Government had not ap
Feared to have any organ sed scheme of a c~u
shtutwn to propose He cons1dered tt was to the
representative Slde of the House that the colony
"'as prmc pnlly mdebted for the general fum •
"'ork and the filling up too of the new const tu
t on As for the Mun c pal Act to whiCh the
A ud1tor General had referred the mer t of that
was m a great measure due to the Surveyor
G<neral and as to the select committee wh ch
had g ven the first h nt every me nber of tb&t
comm1ttee deserved as much commendatiOn for
t1 at as llfr Foster Upon the whole he saw
no grounds for vohng the compensatiOn now
asked for
He constdered that any repre
sentatlve member on res gm 1g h1s seat
m the Council m1ght as well ask for compenJa
t on m bet on better grounds as regarded the
rondermg of serv1ce to the State (Hear hear
and a laugh ) The Aud1tor General had wou11d
up h1s speech by talkmg of the manlmess ho
nestJ stra ghtforwardncss and patr ot sm wh ch
bad prompted the res gnat on of Mr Foster
Now 1f the vote were put on the ground that a
bona fide agreement had been made w th M:r
:Foster that would be a different J?OS tion from
wh1ch to VIew the quest on. But even theu
he for one would not recogn ze the claun.
'Was 1t to
be
allo " ed that any Go v
ernor however virtuous pure and patnot10
should by entermg mto a compact unkno vn to
tl e House thereoy bmd the House to agre• to
that compact ? By such an argument as that the
Eouse would be hound to sanct10n an agreement
wh ch the Lieutenant-Governor m ght choose to
wter mto w1th each of h1s officers bestow ng on
each of them £10 000 m order to get r1d of them
(A laugh) As to any pledge J avwg been gt van
to llfr Foster he cons dered that some members
of that House were more sens t ve m reference to
that word pledge than any pawn~roker
It was n<>t ground enough that a pledge h~:i
been g ven for the Ilo se to ~uppurt 1t
It would requ re also to be shorn that the pledge
'\\as a proper one (Hear hear) It had been
sad that the late Coloma! Secretary had re
s gned n consequence of a cr s s No were the
Eouse to be called on to award compensat on to
every officer who =ght choo e to res gn when
ever there was a cns s whenever a y publ c
meetmg had been held to ask for h s removal?
It the Governor had even g ven a pledge
m order to prose ve the connection bs
t een the colony and England st1ll tl at would
not b nd the House
the Governor would
requ re to go to the home author t es for
confirmat on
of
that
pledge
As
to
the pensiOns provtded under the
Const ut on
he must say t1 at tl ose
who en ered tl e public serVIce from pat ot c
rnohves d1d not generally concern themselves
m1 ch v th mo1 ey prov s ons. Il e r easo 1 .-hy
the House had as ented to the pensiOns for cer
ta n officers on the~r ret r ement was that the
Dt ke ot Newcastle had made that a cond ton of
the House gett ng t he management of the Crown
lands Now so nportaot was t to the colony
to get that power that the House would have
been a pack of lools 1f they had not acceded to
the cond t10n on which the power n quest on
' as to be g~anted But th s cond1tlon-th s
grant ng of pens10ns to officers removed for
1 ol t1cal causes-only came mto operat on when
the other pa ty- the Br t sh Govern ent-had
performed 1ts share of the contmct (Hen
l1eor ) It vas u ter nonsense to assert that the
Cf nt au:ency contemplated by the New Constltu
t1on ..utilllaa p a.u ~uJ ....
u
tld
remark tl at the Ne v t.:onshtut o 1 Butl d a ~3~
gr•nt rehr ng pens1ons te polit cal officers l 3mlssed from tl e pub! c serv ce but only to those
n hr ng or rei eved and he would recon mend
~ me hon gentlemen to th nk f t l ey " ere so
ure of the r ret1rmg pens ons under t1 e new
Const tut on as they supposed (Oh oh and
a laugh) He bel eved the teal ground
d
Mr Eost e1 s cliLlm Jor com pen sat on
""as t hat he found he had made a gra 1d pol t cal
rn stake and was now des~rous t hat tt sl ould be
cover ed by tlig vote of the House The 1dea
fnuncJated by the hon member for Geelong as
tothepe1 s10nsunder the New ConstttutJOn be ng
I t eont to get r d of meffic ent me
was a most
extraordn ary one
The real reason for the
Eouse acced ng to these pens ons h~ had already
stated He would ask the Collector of Custom
m reference to ¥hat that bon gentlen an had
sad about the appropr at10n of the Ia d fund tf
he mtended to com ey the 1dea that t 1e
L1eutenant-Governor m h s address to t e
House or the House m answe og 1 n had meitnt
to break an act of Parliament ? fhe appropr a
tion of the land fund was the worst breach of
faith ever perpetrated m the A ustral an colon ea
He had nohesJtatlOn m saymg t hat the ground
for the appropr at on as put forward by tue
Collector of Customs VI as not the t rue account
'Vhy was not that account g ven t o the House at
the bme ? Ho consider ed that the bon and
learned member for South Bourke had d stmctly
shown on the previOUS evemngthattfthe Govern
ment had formerly had the r way they :vould have
rumed the country so he would not go over that
ground It was no doubt very mort fy og and
galling to Mr Foster that he should u JUstly
bear the whole brunt of the blame duected
agamst the adm o strat10n M Foster had not
such a commanrlmg gen us t hat the other mem
hers of t he admimstrat on were h s mere mstru
lllents It was most unJust tl en that he should
bear all the blame He :vould ask f th s vote
was granted "Was 1t to be regarded as a vote of
confidence? And 1f refused what wa.s tt to be
cons dered? He would mform some hon
members oppos1te tl at tney owed the r
pre£nt position to t he fact that the
d1~organ sat10n of the country 1 ad
been
snch that 1t was cons dered best that t he pol cy
of Government should not 1Je t otally upset for
fear of plung ng t he country n anarchy He
had JO ned m that opm on and he ment oned the
c rcumstance for the informat on ot bon gentle
men oppos te He would allude to one matter
more H e could not help Sti) g tl at 1t was a
most unfortunate thmg for l\Ir .Foster that he
was an Ir shma
(No no) H e firmly believed
that from the very first moment of h s as um ng
office he bad been howled down on the s1mple
ground that he had been horn 1Ireland (No 10)
He would repeat that assert1on One bon mem
ber that n ght had snoken of Mr Fo ter s Imh
cousms But 1t was notor ous tl at Mr Fo,ter
bad not exerc sed h1s patronage for the benefit
of hts countrymen He for h s part would sup
port an officer VI ho was effiCient and trust vorthy
w1tbout r eference to h s bemg Eng! sl Scotch or
Ir1Bh He would not 1m1tate tl e example of
t hose who had Ill sed a cry ngamst Mr Foster on
(No no)
He
account of h s country
"\\Ould repea.t that from tl e first mo
ment of that gentleman enter ng office
the lead ng Journal of the colony had endca
vored to hunt hun down because he was an
l r JShman In conclusiOn he begged to be un
derstood as not shutt g out Mr Foster's cia n
:for compensation altogether by h s votmg
ngamst t1 e present mot on
£1 ere n ght be
somethmg beh nd the curtam of wh ch the
House were not yet aware and wl ch mlgl t
alter the state of t he questiOn (Hear hear )
Mr MYLES When an att empt had been
made on the last evemng to crush the d1s
cuss on of th1s subJect he had been glad that
that attempt had not been effectual but that tl e
questiOn bad been fully and fa rly entered mto
m the manner they had that even ng haard
and tt must be a matter of grat ficat on to tl e
country and Mr Foster espec ally must be poth
proud and pleased that the n atter had been en
tered mto so fully and so calmly by the Houle
He had hearkened wtth attent ou to the var ous
charges that had been made agamst Mr Foster
m the course of the debate aud he dJd not ~ nk
that any one of them had been pro\ ed but
he beheved that that gentle)Dan had come
through the ordeal to wl ch h a pol cy had been
~ubmttted m a manner of whJCh he had a de
~erved r tght to proud This had been the only
manner m whiCh that gentlemen s conduct could
be brought fa~rly befo1e the colllltry and fra!ll

the rt:sult he m ght be assured that a e would
not nov go down to postertty w th a slur on
hts poltt cal fame nor be kereafter subJ ect e 1
to be hounded do vn and abused 10 tnJ
manner he had been The Aud1tor General ha 1
1hlly v d oated the acts of Mr Folter and hat
shown tl at an1, charges or any censures were
:not to be attributable to h m alone He (1.\{r
Myles) vould even go further and say that th~t
House was not actmg fa rly and m anft1! y
to" ards Mr Foster m not takmg a share
of the obloquy cast upon that gentleman
whtch properly fell to therr lot He was not
prepared to d1spute the dec s1on oftl:e House or
to say that he VI ould regard t as auythmg but
the solemn conv ctwn ot the Leg slature of the
country and as such v1ew t t w1th r espect and
r everence Whether can ed by nommees or
Government officers 1t would be the vote of the
House an1 bon
members would be
bound by
t
He VI as not gomg to
vote m
favor
of
the
compensalton
to !Iii F oster as I e was sat sficd that that
gent! man had ga ned all he reau ed by the
d scuss on that had taken place m that House
If he had been treated m a bad n anncr by the
House or by t he colo 1y the only means of
w pmg away the od urn had. been afforded
nnd he thought that !lfr Foster had every
reason
to be sat sfied w th the r e
suit
He (Mr Myles) much r egretted t hat
t hat gentleman had r es gned at tl e t me he d d
for I ad he still held his office he was sure that
be would have been found co operatmg W1th
hon members m that house m endeavormg to
retrace the false s teps he had taken and he wa3
sure that from the mvent1ve mmd of that gen
tleman as well as from h1s super or abiht es
the House would have recoved cons der
able a d from h1m m
the r
efforts
a.t retrenchment He beheved that the country
bad lost by 1\'lr Fosters absence f om the Log slature for had he still been at the head of affa1r~
they would not have seen the Government
m ert mact ve and opposmg as 1t now was and
when clauns were made npon hun for tmportant
obJects he would not have asked where the money
was to come from as the gentleman now at the
head of the Government had done H1s act ve
m nd would have dev1sed means of rrus ng money
for a neces ary purpose
Such" ould have been
the result of an application to Mr Foster and oa
that account he regretted h s absence from the
Bouse He hoped soon however to see that
gentleman m the Hou~e taking h s place
amongst the representat ves of the people
i or the colony was not m a pOSition to spare
an able man from tis Leg slature
N<lll:t'r
would he forget the Important advantages t he
colony had der ved from Mr Fosters presence tn
the House dur ng the d scuss on of the ConstJtu
t on Act ts greatest and most mportant clause
b e ng conferred by Mr Fosters work Had the
gentlemen now at the head of affa rs been
at that t me m office carcely would they
:have obta ned so good a measure as they
DOW had 1t m ght be that that bon gentlem,s.u
m ghfiget mured to bus ness and 1mprove m sk 11
as h1~ term of office lengthened He referred to
th s bon member because he conce ved that the
House m entertam ng th s quest o had not
sh<wn any marvellous benefits that the country
bad _\ier ved from the change of officers lJe alsa
contended that some of the blame cast upon Mr
Foster should have been sh fted to where 1t was
due--on to the L eutenant Governor He did
not see wby th s h gh officer should be regarded
w th that susp c ous awe that feelmg of venera
t on w th wh ch some members seemed t o look up
to h m but that hon members should SJ cal out
t heir thoughts boldly and condemn the policy
wh1ch had made them the v1ct1ms of the efforts
of an a pprent CP Fr om tl:e b lls that hal
been lad upon the table
1t would
appear
as f the term for ac 1 v1ty was
approach ng He -n ould not er ter Jnto any of
t1 e cha1ges that had been made aga nst Mr
Foster nor offer any excuse for 1 m smce that
had been ably done air eady and all that could
be r equ red and all that could be des red by any
bonorable m~n had been obta ned by Mr Fos
ter m th s diScuss on and mere paltry money
cculd be noth n~ to hun compa ed w1th the
full exonerat on h s conduct I ad r ece ved.
The AUDITOR GENERAL m reply stated
that noth ng was further from h1s nteut on than
to ask the House for a vote of confidence m the
late Execut ve There "ere many po nts in the
pol cy o:!' the then Executtve w th wh ch he d1d
not agree though on the whole he sup
ported t W 1th regard to the present Govern
ment all they requ red was t me to allow the r
acts to develop themselves whe I they would
speak for themselves and by them they were
prepared to stand or fall If tl e Execuh ve
rrqUJred a vote of confidence from the House
they would take means of askmg tt openly
and VI ould never seek t o obta n t by a s de
w nd
The bon member then rev1ewe:i
the speeches of bon members who h$d
and
llpoken agamst the compensat ou
r ebut ted the arg~ ments they had a:lduced Hav
mg apolog sed to the House for detammg them
Eo long as he I ad done he hoped they would g vc
b m cred t for be ng urged on n th1s matter solely
by a des~re to 'See JUS 1ce done to an honest man
who was not tllere present to defend h mself' and
of bemg actuated by no mot ve further than that
of w sh10g to place the conduct of a geutlem~n
the Hous~ aRa1\'lt.r'iJJil'ffiP§ lU anght way before
The mot on was then put That the House
proceed to the next order of the day and c&r
r1ed on a d1vtS10n by a maJor ty of twenty two
to twenty one
Ayes
Noes
Messrs Cole
The Col om a! Secretary
Greevea
Collector of Customs
J Murphy
Aud1tor General
Chapman
Solicitor G neral
Hodgson
Sntveyor General
W1lkmson
Commlsstoner ot Gold
.Beaver
fields
Sargood
ComllllSslOner of Polloe
Kennedy
Messro... Beckett
! lch<>lson
Gr ffith
:G1 Culloch
liiglle t
O'Shanassy
Henty
Goodmun
Messrs Fellowes
llu rnley
Bradshaw
Snodgras3
Fawkner
Wtlls
Harrison

j){~r~~;y

0 Brien

~~~~~e

Fare
Myles
Campbell
Smith
The Colonial Engm eer
Fyfe (teller)
(teller)
The mot on ~Vas declared to be carr1ed
Mr SNODGRASS asked the Speaker m wh~t
pos1t on th s vote put the or gmal questiOn that
bad been before the House
The SPEAKER sa d hLS tmpress on was that
the quest on had not been d sposed of by t he
House but that t would have to be put on the
l'aper ford scuss on on th~ follow ng day
~ GRIFFITH thought that the vote of the
House had passed by the order ol the day alto
gether a d that the matter m ght be cons dered
as settled
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS cons
dered that the order could not be put on the
paper as an order of the day w thout a prev ous
nottce when the House vould on mot on d~rect
1t to be made an order of the day
Mr SNODGRASS had been of op n on at the
trme that the whole proceedmg was an Irregular
one and that the mot on of Mr Strachan ought
not to be re ce ved
The SPEAKER suggested that the matter
llhould be re erred to a select comm1ttee to ex
a m ne precedents on the subJect
l'<Ir FA WKNER moved the r eference of t he
questwn to the Stand ng Orders Comm ttee for
the r report
Th s mot on was put and carr ed
POSTPONEMENTS
The folio v ng bus ness was postponed -Eot
mates for 18o5 to be further considered m com
m1tt ee second readmg of the Intestate Est~ es
Law Amendment Bill second reading of the
R1vcr Y ana P ollut on B1ll second r ad ng of the
:Forfe1ted Recogn sauces Enforcement B II
10econd read ng of the Fr endly Soc ettes La v
Amendme t lll second read ng of the Geelo g
Jlarbor Trust B Jl adopt on of report on Po3t
()ffi.ce Act Amendment .U II and consJdetatlOn of
report f on Select Comm ttee on the 'lempo
rary Accommodat on for the Counc I all t b s
day
and Mr Chapman s motion for leave
to suspend tl e Stand og Orders m order to
br ng m the Bark of New South Wales Act
.Amendment B ll to Tuesday next
ClllNESE IMMIGRATION
Mr FA WKNER asked the Colon a! Secre
tary whether the colon al Government are awar e
of an r upt on or nroad of nersons fro n
Ch na to tlle ' ctor an gold fields
whether
the Ex:ecut ve ha e ar anged any plan to gu~rd
the mterest of the Anglo Saxon race m tlus
colony f om the detc wrat ng effects that may
anee from a very !a ge tmru grat on of TaTtars or
Ch nese h ch f not properly controlled may
cause ser ous e Is to the people of thiS colony
generally and ~I ether a measure m ght not be
prepared forb ddmg the 1ntroduct10n of these
people nto th s pTOV nee
'I e COLONIAL SECRETARY sa1d the at
tent on of the Government had been d1rected to
the subJect and the matter wa now under con
1nderat on u vas one bowevet that was beset
by difficult es and as yet no determmat10n had
J>een come o
On the mot on of th~ Colon al Secretary the
House adJOU ned at a quarter to mght o clock to
three o clock this d:a_;y_ __
BUSINE:;S FOR FRiuAY (THIS DAY)
NOT OES OF MOT ON

1 Mr Goodman lo move tor leave h suspend
Standmg order No 58 v th a v ~ to 11llow the
Jlresenta 100 ot a petlt on to the house prl\ying to
be allo ved to mtrodnce a 11111 to Incorporate a
Company to be called the Melbou:Me Exchr,nge

C'imNirnyGreeve~ To move That the House re

alva itgelfinto a oomm ttee of the whole to o>n
elder the best means oflmproving tlie postal 00!11
mUDic~tion wfth the Untted Klngdom
3 Mr Fawkner ro move That an Addraes be
1lresented to his Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor praylng that his Excellency will take
instant measures to relieve hu Government fro:n
the odium cast upon it by some person said to ba
In the service of the Government, in the vdry
despotto and lawless manner in which certsh1
laails m the parish of Doutta Galla near th~
township of Essendon have been let tor the par
IlOilO sf cultivation contrary to the custom &llJ.
law of thh llllld as laJd do fD in the Orders in
CounciL And tl at this Council cannot regard
any pecunl8ry return for &uoh violation of law as
:.'iiatJ'v~~atton or vmdicatJon 1n any sh1pe
To move That this .lianu re
(• ) That it 1s desirable that this House should
exprees its op monon the subject ot the occupation of crown lands in tbls colony w th
a v1ew to the finalsettlementof the Squatting
question as !oon as possible
(2 1That in the oph ton Of this House the
Crown lands of this colony should be leased
for grutng pnrpoaes subject to sale or re
servation at any time at the discretion of the
Government provided that compensation be
given to tho•e to whom the Crown ha! co 11
ceded the r1ght of oecupatton to the amo11 nt
ot the market value of tnat right, when with
drawn in whole or in part
(3) llsat an equttable rent should be paid by
the tenants of such Crown lands in prop n
ticn to the security attached to their te n
anoy and that such rent might be properlt
ra1sed in the torm of a per cent age on th ~
amount at w11ch runs may be valued tor the
purpose of compensati n
{4) lnat if these prmc pies are fairly carrie!
Into effect the Orders in Councti of Marc
1847 might be entirely su)ler•eded With
ad vantage to •11 classes of the community
5 Mr Mlller To move for leave to brlng in a
ll11l to Incorporate the South Yarra Water C~!ll
pany l and contingent on this llill being read a
:first t me. to refer the Bill to a ee ect oommtttee
to conel8t of the Surveyor General Mr .Nicholun
=~v~;rgood Mr Hodgson, Mr: Snodgrass, and the
6 Mr Fawkner To move for leave to briBg in a
• Blll to amend the Roads Act in Ue matter of
the diatanae at which it shall be lawful to ereot
toll gates and levy tolls

10fve~!.. Campbell

ORDERS OF TltP. DAY

1 Temporary accommodation lor the CouncilConsideration of the Report from Seleot Com
:mittee
~ :r:shmates for 1855-To be further considerecl
lD COmnuttee
3 Sc1ennfio Establishments-Motion for Adllress
to be further conslder<d m Committee
4 Medical .l:'racuoners
Registration BtllS< oond reading
5 scab Act Amendment Bill-Second l!1&ding
6 Loan Bill-third reading
7 Gold fields Law Amendment Bill-Considera1tol! of his Bxcellency the Lielltenant Goveznn's
ruessagP No 54.
8 I!ilumber of Members of CounCil Increase B 11
-Consideration at h1s Excellency the Lieutenant
Goveroo B Message No 55
9 Mtmng Partnerships Regulation Bill-C>n
Etderation of h1s Excellency the Lteutenllllt G~
1 ernor s Message No 56
10 Gold Export D1 ties Blll-Conetderation of
his l!:xoellency the Lieutenant Governor's M a
eage No 53
11 Intestate Estates Law Amendment Bill-Sa
cond readJDg
12 R1ver Yarra Pollution Prevention Bill-Se.
eond reading
13 Forte1ted Recognisances Enforcement BillE~cond read ng
14 Friendly Societies Law Amendment DlllSecond readillg.
15 Geelong Harbor Trll8t Bill-second reading
16 Post Otllce ACt Amendment .Bi 1-Adoptl)n
ot Report

